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Third Monday of May.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION EST A LODGE, No. 3(13, T. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IjVfREST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U.wT,
I M eets every Friday evening In A.O.U,
W. Hall, Tlotiesta.

A8HINGTON CAMP, No. 420. pTo.
8. of A., meets evory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

CA.PT. GEORGE STOW POST, NoTzM
K. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta,

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of oach month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 184, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O, U. W.
hall Tionesta. Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Oflice, cor. of
lin and Bridgo Streots, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a numbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

JB. SIGGINS, M. Bvi
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J AV. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Oftlloe three doors north of Lawrence
House, Tionesta. Residence at Jacob
Weuk house. Professional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Offloe In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

OTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with al', the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with uatural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

PENTRAL HOUSE,
W O. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionsela, l'a. This is the most centrally
located holnl in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
it nest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guesta and the traveling public
Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A
-B- AHKEBS.-

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building uext to Smear-jaug- h

A Co. 'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troiu the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JF. ZAH RINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all wtirk in his line ou
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kooloy Club
Room.

"

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COIURS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orcttonbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or WaUir Fit-tin- gs

and Generul Hlacksmithiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Kales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop in rear of and lust west of the

ftihaw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. tSRETTENBKRGER.

S.H. &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,

Conyeynncer,

run-- , tin: Ann acci-
dent ii.suiw.es,

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE GAEL OR EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies in the United
States.

CM. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leaaes.Wllls,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, house and Iota for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to lot,
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating amounts, acknowledg-
ment or deeds, and depositions taken.

' L'harrk as 4 Aabbnth Hrhaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Prosbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Resolutions of ltcspect

Horeafter all "resolutions of respect"
will be charged for at the rate of 75 cents
for each publication.

Democratic Vindicator.
Forest Republican.

Oil market $1.40
Court convenes nest Monday.
Geo. Raab was op from Oil City

Thursday,
Q. V. Robiusno left Monday

for the Atlanta exposition.
Newest bats and caps for winter

wear at Miles & Armstrong's. tf
Miss Clara Dunkle is home from

a two months' stay at Brocton, N. Y.
A good second-han- boiler for

sale cheap. Inquire at this office, tf
J. Ross Barr of Msrieuville,

gave the Republican a social call
Wednesday.

Tbey finally got here. We mean
the lot of Overcoats just received at
Lansoo'a. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Greeu of
Elko, N. Y , are paying a visit to
Tionesta friends.

We said last week that Lanson
has home-grow- chop, but meaut to
sSy home-groun-

L. E. Osgood was down from
Hickory yesterday for a few hours
and gave the Republican a friendly
call.

The entertainment at School
Hall last Friday evening was a suc-

cess all round, and afforded much
pleasure to all who attended.

There is an epidemic of sore
throat going the rounds of the town,
somewhat resembling quinsy, but
not so severe or lasting as that di-

sease usually is.

Oysters, large fat fellows, and
fresh as the cars can bring them, to
be had at Am Bier's these days. And
fruits, confections, cigars, tobacco,
etc, in abundance. It.

Capt. Haight and C. E. Huot-iuto- n

of Cooper Tract, Judge Nash
of Pigeon, and A. P. Anderson of
Brookston, were pleasant callers at
the Republican office during the
week.

Rev. S. tiager, who is now sta-

tioned at DuBois, occupied the pul-

pit at the F. M. church here last
Sabbath evening, and was greeted by
a large number of bis former parish-
ioners.

Coons have been plenty and
large this season, but the prize catch,
so far as we have heard of, belongs to
Charles Smith of Stowtown, who re-

cently bagged one that weighed 40
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Haslet came
home Monday from a rather extend-
ed trip south, visiting the Atlanta ex-

position in their travels. They were
delighted with their tour, especially
the climate.

F. A. Beatty, the eDergetio
agent of the Erie lines, was up from
Oil City Saturday looking after the
company's interests. His Hue has
some nice rates to Atlanta to offer
the public at this time.

Judge McCray was down from
Marienville Monday. He is the same
geniel Juck that he always was, and
the little matter of a few hundred
votes seems to make no difference in
bis friendly greeting to all.

When in town next week step
in and see Kircbartz Bros. Tbey
have a restaurant where you can get
anything io the eating line. Also a
full line of tobacco and cigars, and
the finest line of good candies ever
brought to town. It

Miss Josie Zahoiser visited her
father, II. M. Zahniecr, a fen hours
yecterday, being on her way to visit
with ber sister, Mrs. J. M. Vender-lin- ,

at Butler, Pa.
As per notice in this issue, the

grand juror summoned for the Nov-

ember term of court are excused from
service, there being no business in
tight that will require their presence.

The Blizzard of Monday says:
It affords us pleasure to state that
Guy Hecker is on the road to recov-

ery and that the attending physicians
are of the opioion be will soon be
able to take a stroll on the Btreets.

Dr. Towler returned from Pitts-
burg Tuesday and says that while
Mrs. A. D. Neill is very low there
are many thiogs favorable to her re-

covery. Her many friends are hope-

ful that she may yet be restored to
health. Marienville Express.

Rev. C. R. Thomson writes from
Philipsville, Erie county, that ty-

phoid fever is prevailing there to an
alarming extent. One death, Miss
Etta Preble, occurred on Sunday,
from the disease. Three physicians
are kept busy and yet the disease
spreads.

"Farmer" Dean's well at Hun-
ter station is expected in this week,
at least it is expected to reach the
2,000-foo- t depth, which Mr. Dean be-

lieves will be a fair test. The well
on the C. Jensen farm, Ross Run, was
commenced last week and is making
good headway.

-I-I. G. McKnight, II. W. Rath-bur- n

anil Breckenridge, were op
from Oil City last Thursday trying
tbeir luck at the game. They seem-

ed well satisfied with tbeir day's
sport except "Mac," who complained
a good deal about the scarcity of the
small boy with a pheasant for sale.

A law passed at the last Legisla-
ture provides that heaeafter the num-

ber of councilmen in all boroughs not
divided into wards shall be seven. At
the election io 1896 seven councilmen
shall be elected, two to serve one year,
two for two years and tbree for three
years. The present council will serve
the time elected for.

Miss Aggie Kerr, County Super-
intendent, has set Deo. 30 as the date
for the commencement of the teach
ers' institute. She has secured Frank
R. Iliodinao Esq., of Clarion for one
eveniog's lecture, and for Wednesday
and Thursday she has been very for-

tunate in getting the far famed Will
Carlton. If such talent does oot se-

cure packed bouses, then there Is no
use trying. Prof. Gresh will again
have charge of the musical depart-
ment.

Miss Edith Green, whe bas de-

lighted Tionesta audiences with her
charming elocutionary powers, will
give an entertainment at Nebraska,
Friday evening, Nov. 22, assisted by
the young ladies of Nebraska. The
eotertaioment will be under the aus-

pices of the W. C. T- - U., and enti-

tled "An Evening with the Maids of
Greece." The program will be suff-
iciently varied to please all, and these
who would enjoy a treat should at-

tend. Admission 10 and 20 cents.
hlr. Thos. H. Nicholson of Oil

City, spent last Sabbath with bis fam-

ily, who are sojourning in Tionesta
for a brief season. Mr. Nicholson
will be a candidate at the Venango
couuty Republican primaries next
spring for county treasurer and if bis
many friends in this section could
take a band in the affair there
wouldn't be much question about his
nomination and electiou. He is one
of Oil City's representative business
men, a stounch Republican, and de-

serving of a good support at tbe
hands of tbe party.

Tbe little ladies of this place
have organized an Arbutus Club with
the following list of officers: Presi-
dent, Florence Fulton; V. Pres., Ka-

tie Osgood; 2d V. Pres., June
Herman; Seo'y, Edith Hopkins;
Assist. Seo'y, Alice Arner; Treasur-
er, Daisy Craig; Assist Treas.,
Nettie Clark ; Guard, Virginia
Siggins; Assist. Guard, Evlyo Clark;
Chaplain, Elva Lanson ; Assist.
Chap., Bertha Vougbt. Misses Flo-
rence Fulton aud Edith Hopkins
were mainly instrumental iu the or-

ganization of the club, which meets
every Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Tbe thing which miti now spec
ially yearns for is tbe ability to
spread the blessings of life more
evenly along from year to year says
the Fraoklio News. It's either a
feast or a famine, a deluge or a
drought. One season, the farmer's
potatoes are so small the hens won't
scratch 'em up; next season they're
"as big as what hogs dream of when
they're most too fat to snoie." This
year tbe corn crop io Iowa U so tre-

mendous that the farmers will not
haul it to maiket for the paltry price
it will bring. Only a year ago tbey
were selling com at the highest price
io tbe history of American farming,
and feeding wheat to tbe hogs.

-- Mrs. Susanna Cussins, relict of
the late Samuel Cussins, died at her
borne in Barnett township, Nov. 5,
1895, aged 77 years aod 21 days.
On the Saturday preceding ber death
she suffered a stroke of paralysis,
from which she fell asleep and peace-

fully passed away. She leaves four
children by her first husband Peter,
Herman and J. C. Knight, and Mrs.
Elmira Cussins. She bad been a res-

ident of Barnett twp. for over 50
years, aud was a womao greatly be-

loved by all who knew her. Tbe lu
neral took place on Thursday last,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Kane, of the
Presbyterian church, of which she bad
been a devoted and consistent mem-

ber from girlhood. Tbe iotermeut
took place in Greenwood cemetery.

The rains of last Friday aud
Saturday were sufficient to soak the
earth throughly, as well as afford a
nice boat flood for the lumbermen,
who have not been slow to take ad-

vantage of it. A large uumber of
boats and barges tbat have been
moored in this eddy all summer
started for the lower markets Mon-

day, aod another batch was ruu out
of the creek from tbe Nebraska yards
and started on their southward course
yesterday. Up to this time the
weather bas been propitious for ru l-

ining, and the prospects are that all
will get through safely. A coal flood
on tbe Ohio now would be a
blessing alike to those who have the
coal to sell and those that burn it,
and would also brighten up matters
iu this section materially.

An accident occurred a short
distaoce above Nebraska early Mon-

day morning by which Mr. 6. T. Beck-wit- h

was severely injured and two or
three others less seriously. A crew
of four or five men were goiog up tbe
railroad to tbeir work on a hand-ca- r

before daylight, aod when within a
few rods of Joshua Thompson's place
the car was thrown off the track by a
tree which had falllen across it dur-
ing the night. Mr. Beckwith's right
bip bone above tbe joint was broken
and he was otherwise bruised coosid-siderabl- y.

About all tbe others were
more or less hurt, but not seriously.
Dr. Morrew was summoned and when
he left his patient he was feeling
quite comfortable considering the
painful nature of his injuries, and
the Dr. believes he will get along
without further difficulty.

The Marienville Express gives
the following particulars of a very
sad occurrence at Scotch Hill, Clar-
ion county, on the 20th ult.,by which
Bert Breniman, a young man aged
19 years, lost bis life: Young Bren-
iman and some companions had beeo
drinking daring the evening, and he
and a companion bad a fight. After
the fight Breniman was unable to
help himself and was taken to an old
barn owned by a man named Smith,
which was near his borne. About
three o'clock in the morning Miles
Breniman, father of tbe young man,
noticed the barn on fire and dressing
went over, but seeing that be could
not put out the fire watched it burn-
ing for some time and then returned
to bis house and again went to bed.
Tbe next morning the lifeless body of
tbe young man was found by a large
stump several rods from wbere tbe
old bam stood, tbe clothing having
been burned from the upper part of
tbe body. Just how tbe barn was
fired and bow the young man got out
aod by tbe stump are things that will
possibly never be known.

Work on the new mill of Wheel-
er & Dusenbury at Stowtown, is rapid-
ly progressing, and its completion is
expected within tbe next three or four
weeks. Everything ennuected with
the new plant is on a massive and
substantial scale, and when finished
.it is safe to say the mill will be second
to none iu tbe county, and Forest
county bas some fine saw mills. Tbe
new water works are practically com-

pleted, und tbe water about read? to
turo into the line. Supt. D. W.Clark,
wbo bas had full charge of the con-

struction of the plant from start to
finish, estimates that they will have
130 pounds pressure at mill. Tbe res-

ervoir consists of a solid stone dam
built across a ravine at au elevatiou
of 300 feet, aod will hold about 4000
barrels. It is fed by a pare mountain
stream, which in tbe past extraordina
ry dry weather has yielded several
hundred barrels daily. Mr. Clark bat
dooe a fine job of work, and tbe town
will not lack for adequate fire protec-
tion wben once tbe mill is under
motion again. Everything about the
towo is on a modern plau, no conven-
iences are lacking to make thiogs
comfortable, and a more conteuted,
bappy community could not be fuuod
in a week's travel.

Wheo you cao't find what you
want io overcoat!, pauts, or under-
wear for meo or children, come to
Miles & Armstrong. tf.

Four sacks of good, warranted
flour at Lauaoo's for $3.50. It

Newest styles of Neckwear at
Milet & Armstrong's. tf

Thanksgiving.

President Cleveland has appointed
Thursday, Nov. 28tb, as a day of na-

tional thanksgiving, and in bis pro-
clamation says:

"On that day let us forego our us-

ual occupations, and in our accus-
tomed places of worship join in ren-

dering thanks to the giver of every
good aod perfect gift for the boun-
teous returns that bave awarded our
labors in the field and in tbe busy
marts of trade; f r the peace and or-
der that has prevailed throughout the
land; for our protection from pesti-leu.e- e

and dire calamity, and for the
other blessings that have showered
upou us from an open hand.

"Aod with our thanksgiving let us
humbly beseech the Lord to so in-

cline the hearts nf our people to him
that be will not leave us nor forsake
us as a nation, but will cnotiuue to
us His mercy and protecting care,
guiding us in the path of national
prosperity and happiness, endowing
us with rectitude and virtue, and
keeping alive within us a patriotic
love for the free institutions which
have been given to us as our national
heritage.

"And let us also on the day of our
thaoksgiving especially remember
the poor and needy, aud dy deeds of
charity let os show the sincerely of
our gratitude."

Another lot of those fine dress
Overcoats just in this week at Milet
& Armstrong's tf

If you need a dress of any kind
dou'l fail to look over tbe line of
Dress Goods at Lanson's. It

Cotuiog Winter with bis storms
and cold weather. Going Overcoats
and Ulsters that protect yon from the
weather, at Miles & Armstrong's, tf

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
io mind that I will be in Tionesta for
tbe week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillson.
Why pay a high price for a "tail-

or made" wheo our suits aud over-
coats fit you just as well, look as well
and wear as well, at prices that are
not more than half so high. If you
must have a "tailored" suit we will
make it, save lots of money, and cost
you nothing until you are satisfied
with fit and style. See out complete
line of samples for suits from $13

Miles & Armstrong tf.

National W. C. T. U. Convention at
Baltimore, Md.

Continued from last week.

Mrs. K. L. Stevenson, National Cor-

responding secretary, and Mrs. Helen M.
Barker next gave tbeir reports. Mrs.
Barker termed Pennsylvania as the
"Banner State" showing an increase of
membership of over 2000 j New York,
1000. Ohio, Oregon, Southorn California,
Connecticut and Maine each show a gain
of 500, while the rest all show a gain over
last year. Total receipts for the year
$23,038.90; total expenditures $18,059.37,
leaving a balance of $4,979.59. Miss Bar-
ker also compared the growth of tbe W.
C. T. U. by giving a statement of the
amounts paid by several states now to
the National W. C. T. U. and the amounts
paid seventeen years ago, when the Con-

vention was held in Baltimore. Noon-tid- o

Evangelistio services were conduc-
ted by Mrs. M. M. Snoll, Mississippi Na-

tional evangelist.
I must not forget here to mention the

noontide lunch thai was so bountifully
provided by the W. C. T. TJ. ladies of
Baltimore, to Its 500 delegates and visi-
tors. They were all seated and severed
at one time lu the Immense basement
dinning rooms of the Hall which were
presided over by ladies from different
parts of the state of Maryland. This
elaborate luncheon which was given dur-
ing the five days the Convention was
held, proved beyond a doubt the prover-
bial hospitality of the people of Balti-
more.

The afternoon was taken up by reports
of Superintendents on Young woman's
work, Work among foreigners, Loyal
Tempereuce Legion, Bcientifio Temper-
ance Instruction, Physical Culture, Nar-
cotics, Sunday School work, Literature
and The Press. These aupurintondonts
were each allowed ten minutes for re-

ports. I should like to comment ou
some of these excellent reports but it
would not leave me the room for a
glimpse at other parts of the convention
which is all I can hope to giye in this
brief sketch.

Mrs. Oriniaton Chaut, of Kuglaud, was
then introduced to the con volition, was
given a cordial greeting aud niado a few
remarks.

The first evening of the Coventlon was
given to addresses of welcome and re-

sponses. After devotional exersisos the
ode of welcome, "Maryland my Mary-
land" rang out its Inspiring welcome to
its guests within the slate limit. Miss
Willard regretted that the Governor of
Maryland had not been able to be pres-
ent aud oiler a welcome in behalf of the
state. She spoke of tbe cordial welcome
of Gov. Hastings of Peun'a, who wel-

comed the State Convention iu the name
of the homes, wive, mothers aud daugh-
ters of his state, and that the W. C. T. U.
should ever hold him in kindly remem-
brance. Mayor Latrobe ol Baltimore
was then introduced and in behalf of the
City extended a cordial greeting. After
bo had finished Miss Williard evi-

dently well pleased with the Mayor's
welcome said "I consider myself a
judge of a Mayor's speech, having sam-
pled them for twenty years, aud I con-

sider this the best flavored, of all."
Tbo next oiie introduced was Kev.

Wm. Bartlott, representing Cardinal
Gibbons, who spoke a few words of
greeting, then read a letter from the Car-

dinal, in which be complimented the
work of the V. C. T. U., that he consid-
ered the Temperance Cause the most vi-

tal subject of the day, as tbe greatest
number nf crimes can be traced to this
evil, aud that those wbo were laboring lu
the repression of this vice were among
the best benefactors to society and to the
home.

Mrs. liaalnp, President of tbe State
Union of Maryland, an. I Mrs. Kobtnson
of the Ciry Union, both brought cordial

greeting. At the conclusion of those re-

marks the children of the I T. I or
Baltimore, who had previously marched
in, and were given seats on the platlorm,
sang their welcome son, after which
were given the responses. Tl special ad-
dress given In response to the welcome
Was delivered by Mrs. Ella A. Hoole of
New York, followed by Mrs. Mary A.
Goodsleol TiOtiisianna, Mrs. Hnlen Rar-k-

of HI. and Mrs. Ada W. Unruh of
Oregon, and lastly Mrs. Chant of Eng-
land, who created much enthusiasm and
amusement by her eloquent and humor-
ous address.

Saturday morning was devoted to re-
ports of department superintendent.

A short discussion over proposed
amendments came next. The first
amendment to make vice president-at-larg- e

a constitutional one was adopted.
The amendment to make secretary of

"Loyal Temperance Legion" a member
of executive committee, was laid over
with pending amendment, which also
provided that the National Superinten-
dents should also become members of
executive committee.

Saturday evening was given to the
"Young Woman's Christian Temperance
Union." The program was varied and
interesting, and was conducted by Mrs.
Fninces J. Barnes, national supt.

On Sunday the pulpits were given
largely to the W. C. T. U. delegates and
in addition to the great orowdB at Music
Hall the churches were also thronged
with attentive listeners. In the after-
noon It was estimated that 3,000 gathered
in Music Hall to hear the annual ser-
mon preached by Mrs. Katharine Lent
Stevenson, of Mass., National Cor. Sec.
The temperence meeting at the hall In
tbe evening, presided over bv Miss Wil-
lard was the culminating event of the
daw

Monday morning was again devoted to
report of superintendents followed bv a
Memorial service conducted by M"rs.
Clara Hoffman of Missouri. A picture
of Mrs. Mary T. Latbrop of Michigan
was brought to the front of the platform
and placed on an easel, hung with la-

vender and white ribbons. The choir
sang the memorial hymn and "Mother"
Thompson prayed falteringlv. Mrs.
Hoffman now spoke of the fellcitv and
blessedness of those who had gone', that
they had, for their excelllent serv'ce
here, only been promoted to a higher
life. Two hours were- - taken with this
impressive service and all hearts were
touched with its solemnity. 20 White
Ribbon workers were remembered in
this service. Mrs. Matilda B. Carse now
presented the work of the W.
T. P. A. of Chicago, affiliating with the
W. C. T. U and conducted entirely by
women. It does a regular printing and
publishing business, and issues three
newspapers: "Tbe Union Signal" which
has a circulation of 67.000; "Young Wo-
men," 9,000, and "The Young Cruia-der,- "

35,000. During the last vear the
association printed over 118,000,000 pages
of literature. Mrs. Carse also gave a
short report of the "Temple" which cot
$1,200,000, and there was also an annual
ground rent of 40,000. She reported
$108,000 subscribed on condition $300.-00- 0

be raised by Jan. 1st. Some thought
it a big undertaking and were inclined to
be discouraged, but as the majority of the
W. C. T. U. women have never stopped
to study tbe meaning of the word, pro-
pose to work on, until they have con-
trol of the building which bas been ded-
icated to their cause and their work.

Monday evening was termed "Benefit
Night." The money raised was to be
devided between the seven states that
had made the greatest uain of member-
ship during the year. The states to re-
ceive this benefit were Pennsylvania,
New York, Ohio, Iowa, Maine, Connec-
ticut and Oregon. Pennsylvania with
her usual generosity donated her share
to one of her less fortunate sister states.

Tuesday morning came election of of-
ficers. Printed tickets, with a list of the
offices and a space to write names, were
distributed to the delegates, and tbey
could cast their votes fur whom they
pleased. Miss Frances E. NVillard's re-
election to the office of President was
received with much rejoicing. Mrs. K.
L. Steveuson, Cor. Sec., Mrs. Clara Hoff-
man, Recording Sec., and Mrs. Helen M.
Barker for Treasurer were all
by a large majority.

Tuesday evening was termed "Dem-
onstration" night. Early iu the evening
the immense hall was filled to its utmost
caoacity; it was estimated that five
thousand people were inside. Seats oi
the delegates had been reserved for them
when they were to march in with their
banners. The procession formed in the
basement dinning hall and shortly be-
fore 8 the delegates begau to enter the
hall, down the aisles to tbeir seats, amid
tbe cheers and waiving of banners. Aud
as each familiar flag or banner came into
sight, the demonstration welcome in-

creased, and when tbe last had reached
her seat, those on the platform looked
over a forest of waving banners and em-
blems. Everyone was cheering and the
scene was wildly enthusiastic. Mrs.
Katherine Willard Baldwin and the
Quartet sang "Some glad day." The
speakers of the evening were Miss Jessie
Ackerman, round-the-worl- d missionary,
Rev. M. D. Babcock or Baltimore, Rev.
Father Doyle of New York City, and
Mr. Joshua Levering, Prohibition

for Governor of Mary laud.
Wednesday morning was devoted to

the report of Comuiitteee on Resolutions
and the adoption of the same. Miss
Williard calls the resolutions, "platform"
of tbe organization, and said while this
or that "plank" might not he quite to the
liking of some members tbe aim was to
get a good general combination of prin-
ciples upou which all could stand. Tbe
resolutions are long aud will be found in
full in Union Signal, M rs. Scott of Cal-
ifornia gave the Convention an invita-
tion to meet next year at Loa Angeles,
ChI. Oregon, Maine, Washington and
Missouri all sent invitations. Place of
next meeting will be decided by execu-
tive coin mitte and report made through
Union Miynal. Banners for the largest
gain in membership were presented to
Peun., Cal., N. Y.. Iowa and Maine.

The program for the last evening of
the Convention was, that each state when
called, should give its state motto, also
its state song, and wben Pennsylvania
with hor 3rt delegates In concert cave the
motto "No Compromise for the Key-
stone State," and as Mrs. Krdnian of
Philadelphia led the beautiful Stale song
she bad composed for the Harrisburg
Convention we felt that Peun. waalndeaa
as the song declared, "The gem of the
Nation." In addition to the royal enter-
tainment during convention time, the W.
C. T. U. ladles of Baltimore anil Wash-
ington had arranged for an excursion to
Washington and Ml Vernon on Thurs-
day. About 30(1 took advantage of it.
We were met in Washington by ladies of
the W. ( T. U. who had carrisges wail-
ing to convey us to a tew of the princi-
pal points of interest in the city, alter
which we were taken to Calvary Uuptivt
Church where we were invited to partake
of a delightful luncheon, provided by the
ladies, shortly after this we took the
steamer for Mt. Vernon. The day was
perfect and the trip dowu the Potomac
very delightful and picturesque. We
spent an Lour at Mt. Vernon, visiting
the tomb of Washington, and the man-
sion which contains so many old and his-
toric relics. As the bell rings we hasten
to the steamer, back to Washington,
thence to our respective home. But we
will never forget tbe great hospilali'y
shown us by the people of Baltimore and
Washington at tbe 22d Annual National
Convention of the Woman s Christian
Temperance Union. Mum. S. K. J.

Kellettville, l'a.

The wife of Mr. Leouard Wells, of
East Briuitleld, Mass., had been Buttering
from neuralgia for two days, not being
able to sleep or hardly keep still, when
Mr. Holdeu, the merchant there, sent ber
a bottle of Chamberlain Pain Balm, aud
asked that she give it a thorough trial.
On meeting Mr. Wells the next day he
was told that she was all right, the "pain
had let! her within two hours, and that
the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.0U
if it could not tie had for teas. For sale
at 60 cents per bottla by Siggins 4

Notice to liranrt Jurors.

All persons summoned as Grstd
Jurors for Noveroher Term of Couit,
Monday, Nov. 18th, 1895, are hereby
notified not to attend, as their er
vices will not be required.

Attest, Calvin M. Arner, Clerk.
Tionesta, Nov. 12th. 1895

MARRIED.
HUNTER McORORY In Tlonesfa, on

Thursday, Nov. 7, 1W5, by Rev. W. Vi .
Dale, Mr. James Hunter, of Mill Vill-
age, Erie county, Pa., and Mrs. Eliza-
beth R. McGrory, of Tionesta, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundrv writs of Levari

Facias issimd out of theCouit of Com-
mon Picas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and tome directed. tHere will beei-pose- d

to sale b v public vendue or outer V,
at the Court House, In the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, A. D., 18!i5

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :
B. G. HINCKLEY, Assignee of J. T.

WILKINSON. Assignee ot HAR-
RIETT STITT, vs. CALVIN G.
HINCKLEY and AUGUSTA S.
HINCKLEY, Levari Facias. No. IS.
Nov. Term, 1895. T. F. Ritchey, At-
torney.
All that plantation or farm In Harmonv

Township, Forest Countv, and State of
Penn'a, formerly owned by Thomas and
Wm. McGrory, containing 55 acres, be
the same more or less and joining lain),
of Allonder, deceased, described as fol-
lows : Commencing at a maple the
north-we- st corner ; Thence south seventy-f-

ive and h degrees east
eighty-si- x perches to post; Thence lvland formerly of Michael Fonst and
hereinafter described land south forty-si- x

and one-fourt- h degrees west one hu n-

dred and forty-si- x perches to a post;
Thence by hereinafter described land,
north elgHty-eig- bt degrees west seventy-tw- o

perches to a post; Thence north
forty-thre- e and one-ha- lf degrees east
one hundred and fifteen perches to a pot t;
Tbonce north twenty-thre- e degrees east
forty-thre- e perches to the place of be-
ginning. Also, a certain other piece or
farcel of State land, formerlv In

William McGrory, situate in t:ie
Township, County and State aforesaid,
adjoining land of Ira Copeland on fie
south-wes- t, and containing forty-fl.-- e

acres more or less. Also a certain other
piece or parcel of State land situate in
the Township, County and State afore-
said, containing one hundred acres,
bounded ami described as follows: Be-
ginning at a while oak the north-we-

corner ; Thence by first above described
laud south 88 degrees east 71 perches to a
post; Thence lOJ degrees east 80 perch os
to a post and stones; Thence by land war-
ranted in the name of Michael Fou t
south 4:tj degroes east 91 perches to a
post; Thence by land formerly of Sam-
uel Wear south twenty-seve- n and ore-fou- rh

degrees west one hundred and fony
Sercbes to a red oak ; Thence south 43

east sixty-on- e perches to a chest-
nut tree; Thenoe bv land formerly
owned by Charles McClaft'erty south 81
degrees west 83 perches to a post ;
Thence by land of A. A. Copeland north
94 perches to a post, and west 92
per' hes to a post and stone ; Thence by
land of Ira Copeland north 21 degrees
east 100 perches and of a perch to toe
place of beginning. Containing 200
acres, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances theieto. See M. B.
No. 2, page 33.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Calvin G. Hincklev and
Augusta S. Hinckley, at the suit of B. G.
Hinckley, Assignee of J. T. Wilkinson,
Assign 3e of Harriett Stitt.

ALSO.
MARTHA WHITTEKIN, use of ADA

C. WHITTEKIN, vs. J. B.and JEN-
NIE K. AGNEW, Levari Facias, No.
15, Novomber Term, 1895. J. H. Os-m- er

it Sons, Attorneys.
All tha' certain lot in Tionesta Bor-

ough, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
known as lot No. 9, in Block F, contain-
ing one quarter of an acre, and being toe
same laud which was contracted by t

party, Jennie E. Aguew, of M. Anna
Lamb, and which by ssid first parties hv
quit claim deed dated January 10, 180.
was conveyed to Mary L. Bleakley, and
by said Mary L. Bloakloy and her hus-
band. W. J. Bleakley, by deed of War-
ranty, dated January 15, 1NS0, was con-
veyed to Jennie E. Agnew. Also, fie
certain other lot in said Borough lying
on Vine Street, being lot No. eight ill
block F. aforesaid, having a frontage ot
Oti feet on Vine Street. Bounded North
by the W. Kilmer lot; East by lot No. 5;
South by the lot above described lot No.
No. 9; aud West by Vine Street. Con-
taining one quarter of an acre, be the
same mora or less, as per survey and
map of S. I). Irwin, surveyor, being the
lot on which mansion houxe of first par-
ties is located, and on which is erected
one barn and one ice and wood-houh- e ;
house contains laundry, 10 rooms, 4 bay
windows, and is tilted up for gas aud
water.

Taken in execution and to be sold se-
ttle property of J. B. and Jennie E. Ag-
uew, at the suit of Martha Whittekin loruse of Ada C. Whitteain.

A LSO.
BOROUGH OF TIONESTA, vs. J. G.

DALE, D. W. CLARK and A. H.
DALE, Trustees of First Universal t
Church, of Tionesta, Pa., aud si id
Uuiversalist church of Tionesta, I

Facias, No. 17, Nov. Term, 1805.
T. F. Rilchey, Attorney.
All that certain lot or piece of groui d,

situate in the Borough of Tionesta, P.,
commencing at a Jost, the south-Wf- st

corner ol said lot ; Thence by lands of G.
G. Sickles, (now deceased.) about 63 feet
to a post and corner of P. M. Cluk
lot ; Tueiice eavt alaiut 7 porches along P.
M. Clark's line to a post on Elm street ;
Thence along Elm street about 53 feet to
a post ou Shriver line; Thence along
said Shriver line weaterly about 7 pen li-

es to place of beginning. On which ia
erected a frame building about 30 foot by
40 toet, one story high, being part of
same property conveyed by Jacob Shri-
ver to Trustees of First Uuiversalist
Church of Tionesta, Pa., by deed record-
ed in deed book 8, page 493, iu Foi est
County, Pa.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of J. G. Dsle, D. W. Clark
and A. II. Hale, Trustees of the First
Universalis Church, of Tionesta, Pa.,
and said Universalis! Church, at the suit
of the Borough of Tionesta, l'a.

TERMS OF SALE. The followl-.- g

must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or oilier lien cred-
itors bacon e the purchaser, the costs a
the writs must be paid, and a list ol In ns
including mortgage searches on the pn p.
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's reteipl for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portiou thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished Die
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ot I he
next day, at which time all property nut
settled lor will again be put up and sold
al the expense and risk of the persou to
whom li rt Hold.

See Purdon'v Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 40 and Smith's Forms, page 3M.

JOHN T. CAK.SON, bheritl.
Sheritrs Office, Tionesta, Ha., Oct. 8,
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